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If you do not get The Dally New*
promptly telephone or write the man¬
ager. and the complaint will receive
Immediate adoption. it is oar desire
to please 70*.

WASHINGTON, X. C.. MARCH 16.

LET THE JCfctVS FOLLOW.
Parties leaving town should not

(alt to let Th* News follow tliein dally
wtth the news ct Washington fresh
and crisp. It w!kl prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let-
ter from home. Those at the sea-
shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome and Interesting
visitor. I

.MI ST HE SIGNED.
All ai tides sent to The News for

pub'lcation must be signed by the
writer, otherwise tt»«v will not be;
publls&ed. I

A rOl IJT l\US WIKK'OKSKItTKItS.

Hernhard Rabbino. ih<> Ww York
lawyer who has been fur xo:m» ye.irv
an oi.rrvst advo«-utc of a sepa.v.te i rt-
bumt for tin' mrmldcrailua of
of do.«« r;« 1:1 or n1>andu:tmo:ii by hus¬
band* or wives. has Issued L;'.s argu-
meuis in iMmjililot fi»r:n. I [«» c:lls
his jwbl'r.H \vn "a ] i-vi f-..r ih<> pro-
servailon "f the home."
The ^esiabllshttient of a iJotne^'i'1

Relations Co-.tvt sui-h as Mr. Kuhldiio
urgfs would b«- 1ji 15jio with the ijr-li- y
of <ft&«ar:&il!iaii<,:i vvhkh Ins rJv..m u-
already th<> ri»ildr.>:u*n roisn. l)i'M'i'«
tlon of th«' i.> n 1- .! ojT*»i:s«.\
It may be fommlt c^d *-y .1 r.i.w*-
rr 1 hnn a Upc lx. Hi:; ¦ k.«
other haiKl li may be lv-:y at-1 .-f
one promoted l*y tn-imeniary «.!.?« u;n-
Man<- n:i'l v.itiir-j . !u»d .ou.iHa-
torv !'¦. 1: 1. !

all em

Roiss'";.' I1'- ""ifiTv 57717 "7": . Jif f
CC'd.U-- \ ! ,i . n r«'-

porr.ii. i-- -i =1: :<..i a:. niAt]i. jod< r:f i>t:. .I'e^ furnish--.!
ground* for l.-a-ii .nv*igar!«.ti T::e
y. -!:d ll:v QiJ V v.-«r
Hnjft'-.l r. .1 f an hundred other mo-
Jiopoj'fs equally ii » :r. n:«ai a'sd
th^ President openly ilili' r-d ami 1
crti.-eJ ;he dij»c-c*.!o:j Instr.ici iZ.
Attorney Central wh-.i-h ar-iwrr rvt of-
f?nders should bo brought to hook
and which should go unmolested h«»
even went to the length of suggest-
lug an amendment :.i the Ir.v w !i l.*i
Rhov.Jrl plainly give in ihe Pvrt*Menr
the option of making fl*h of one
combine. Cesh of another and fowl
of still anoilw-r. The criminal antlc»
of the Sugar Company were studious*
ly Ignored oven afier a government!
attorney had made ii a point to Bend
to the White Hopse proof that It wnfl

lawlessly throitiluK competition and
mercilessly prartlr 5nic extortion on
the public, and It wa* only after a

change of administration, and when
the disclosure had hsm made that
the govern ment itself was being
plundered by the 6i>Ject of its par¬
tiality, that steps were takon to bring
the matter before the courts. As to
the 8teel Corporation the discrimina¬
tion practiced waa even more glaring.

"Not only was this octopus permitted
to pursue without hindrance or chal¬
lenge its policies of absorption and
Mfcftlo*. Wt tk« £W»l of

a law
to th«
.wallow up I
It had loug
gtnian-Pilot.

/TERSELY PUT

Our contemporary, the New Bern
Sua, under the caption, "A* Per¬
taining to the Editor," writes most in¬
terestingly and toreely. The paper
aaya:
"We would like very much to i

the newspaper and especially the
editor that would suit everybody. An
editor, to attain any measure of suc¬
cess for himself and for his paper,
must be a man of many moods, he
must 'laugh with those who Itugh
and weep with those who weep,' in¬
deed he must study the moods of bis
rendors as the physician studies the
needs of his patient, and as tbe phy¬
sician often fails to benefit his pa¬
tient on account of the patient's lack
of cooperation, so does the editor!
pften fail to please for the samc'rea-

"Poorly paid and often flayed by J
some, especially the politicians who
*ecm tor think that a newspaper like
poliitics, can be run chiefly on 'hotj'air,' and with an eye ever alert to
the welfare of the community the
editor battles on day after day hop-
ins and fighting for belter things,
with seemingly little thinks or ap¬
preciation for his efforts.

"Every town or city lias just as
»'oed a newspaper or newspapers as

they deserve, and often better, be-
cause the people's patronage and
help are what makes the paper a
success from any standpoint you may
wish to lake, and very often some of
the hardest knockers of the local
newspapers and local enterprises in
general i> the cuss who is not worth
(a tap cit'.er to the enterprise or to'
the community at large, and would
do great public service by ceasing
10 exist.

"If ae.yc.ne wants to get up against
human nature in iis fullest sense, let
iheni -image in the newspaper buai-
it"«s: and we are not judging the
newspaper business, and basing the

« :fti«ioH on t his community alone: we

jhiiv live! !,u;: <onihs In some of the
large> .. i-ltW i» ih:s country, where

" "^vi-i'al cieat dailies pub¬
lished, a:..1 ln'iuc p. i !twe observer of
j t hiny- i:; genera!. u v hue discovered
.'.ey.nue -pirir In these large cities!

-Hailing fault and cussing lie pol-
ihi.-. 'hit, ii" .!:? other paper.

?' s«en;s ilia: human nature is the
sai::,. wrywhere.

«iil veiit«:re the assertion,!
howo\cr. that the editor and the'

:t ... nil. even
.1 *¦ l.ing if from

11 ; ' r ;;et mi. re fun
v .r:* £i

y.-.v t fins lum b-Mi
there lias ;,e: n j» «}ifspo-

¦i (,f iho«H residing in
te hirik and believe what

.. ; "od The fa-,
''li-ups had wlien theyj

ys .TiTcl' gSrls-. ii!!:< ielU fcild
T!:!s .. a gri'-.Iu,-. rni-'taVe .

tfffa we are glad to tee our country
friends are teeing things In their true
light and are endeavoring to rectify
past defects.

Not only are the people of the
country paying attention to the
buildings, grounds, etc.. but the com¬
mitteemen are beginning to realize
ihat only the best teaching talent is
desirable. The teacher In the coun¬
try today Is altogether fir different
from the one employed years ago.
Today phe muat be abreast of the

i times, she is required to not only
teach and Inculcate In the minds of
her pupils theory, but she must be
enabled to make practical demonstra¬
tions of her knowledge. In a word,
she must be Bkilled In lmpartatlon.
The Daily Nows hopes the good work
begun by the Woman's Betterment
Association will not lag, but go for¬
ward.

Preventive of Scalding.
A simple devfee Is Illustrated here¬

with. which may be used to tilt a ket¬
tle In which vegetables .'or other fpod
Is being cooked, so that it may be

Kettle Tilter.*
drained without scalding tho hands.
The device consists of a pair of wire
arms. which may be fitted to grip tho
edges of tho kettle. These arms aro
provided with a pair of handles, which
nre crossed under the ball of the ket-
tie. A third handle may be seized in
one hand, while the other two handles
are grasped in the other hand. The
kettle will thus be firmly gripped, aud
it may be tilted to aay desired de¬
gree with perfect safety.

Vipers in Frrrce.
I Strangers are fo. .. U-es surprised

by the fear or vipers which exists in
some parts of France. These little
venomous snakes aro dangerous both
to man and beast. Recently a move-
inent has been made to protect the
vipers, on the ground that they render
valuable services in destroying ro-

: dents, moilusks, and other small noxU
i ous animals, but a writer in the Jour-

n il of Practical Agriculture strenu-
ouf!y o^pos-'s this, declaring that tho

I fervlco3 performed by the vipers aro
of small account in comparison with
the ttccidfents, frcc;uent"iy mortal,
which they cause, lie instances a llt?|

I tie n< :?:hborhcod In the Department
of Mcart'-.e-ct-Mo-elle. where the!
vipers Ikivmc a writable plague, r.nd

I where, ins/ired by the offer of a re-
w;.rd. turntire <:>.. ;ro.. ;1 12,000.

t "i Electric Air-Trap.
T!io lr.;:r ?r.:e.u v..< -J 1/ Mor.s. Tela*

serw:* de r- '. r ro:?e;ting sped*limns cf air i tfrlt altimdes v.-itli the
aid of V-. Hern tollfiits of a
very :<.s\'cvt be with a flnc-jly i\:r. v. n-i» t ¦.¦ur the rise of'
the r.:> 5r. -s *-:;r<*mcter corro-

v.-i;h r. determined
j.:*?;-.:*! <»;. lu. hvo. U of th's
r..cter,-.«v" r.n clectrie con-'
T:.ir. fc.v.anrer to j'all
:.:ni brt.:": ; uJ t'.e v..he*. Air

in. v.];;rv;:yon another
(

T. !.. r.::;U r/joat by the!
mrrint of a

i;- ui !.<. it the pfa'.i-
v. ovr.d .:v.d the capillary-!' ::'.e a ,i This fuses the

r\. :¦ :i : -.tin i -j the end of
vn tl.uii entrapping tho

irg.C V 3 . -! 3
Or. : suddenly tho

he id cf the bojse found the hostler1
rr -l'-s own ynnr.g fon deeply engaged
with the l»vo!;en tail of a klt«

"ifov/ !* it. Williams." he began, so-
vere'.y. "that I never f.r.d you at work
when I come out here?"

I know." volunteered his *on; "it's
on account of thor,e rubber heels
you're wearing now."

I'll.US (TICK!) IX (I TO M HAYS
PAJJO OTNTMEXT Is guaranteed to
cure any ease of Itchlnu, Hltnd, Bleed- 1
+ng or t*TTtfrr! rttnip-rttey lirfl t
days, or money refunded. ROc.

1 »»»??????? >»«««« ? ??»«?¦>?»«
J rjy| j ooresboro, Elgin Cream-

-. ! ery Butter, r~.

Every pound guaranteed, when making yourorder for groceries ask your dealer for our
Elgin Creamery Butter. This is now on sale
at J. F. Tayloe's. All the others of our fancy
grocers will have a shipment in a few days.Every pound is guaranteed satisfactory or mon¬
ey refunded by your grocer.

PIPPIN & WOOLARO, Sole Agents ;

FARMERSIATTENTION
The Washington Chamber of Commerce wants every farmer In Beau¬fort county to take Homo farm paper. The price of the Progressive Far¬

mer. which is the best paper in the 3outh, and is published in North Caro¬
lina, iB only $1.00 per year, and is Issued weekly. There Is no farmer In
the county Jut will get one dollar's worth of benefit from every one of the
e 52 papers, if they read and study them.

The Washington Chamber of Commerce is going to help the first 200.
8end us 50 cents and we will do the rest towards your getting this paperfor one year. * \

If any boy or girl In Beaufort county wants to make thetr parents a
present of a year's subscription to this valuable farm paper, gat up a dubof 20, apd the Cha\nber of Commerce will give you a fear's subscriptionfree. Now bear in mfnd, the price of this paper to one 4oltor, audi you; cannot get It for a Many leas, but the Chamber of Cosmeroe wants 3«0
more people to read ttis paper and to hcrping them out, so brlag la jour I
o emu b«<sr* loo

-.-T. .

.East of and adjoining

|J '

: FOR SAI.F. CHEAP ( jSee A. C. Rf^HAWAY at once.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
In WASHINGTON PARK, we help you.

eoafWoaJ (MEMBERS N. COTTONIEXCHANGZ )«*n W.J3>1» I

LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS, COT TON, GRAIN aud PROVISIONS.
73 PLUMB STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK. VA.

PrivatejWires to N, Y. S»ock Exchange, N. Y. Cotton Exqhango, ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Centers.
Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marg-'nal

< accounts given careful attention.

C. G. MORRIS &',C0., BROKERS
WHOLESALE'FRUITS AND1PRODUCE

Arrivals this -week. ^
2

.
Cars Meal, 1 Car 20tlfCentury Flour/ 1 Car^Flake White Lard,

1 Car Kingans Reliable' Meat,' I Car New York State Apples
Cabbage and Potatoes.

I Let Your orders come along. .-1
NOVEL SAVINGS BANK.

Combined with Clock Which Cannot
Be Wound Until Coin la Deposited.
One of the recent novelties patented

Is' a combined clock and savtngs bank
designed by a Chicago man. Why a
savings bank and -a clock should b«
combined will not at once be appar*
enL The idea would seem ridiculous,
as these two articles have no appar¬
ent relationship. The purpose of the
Inventor has merely been to Increase
the usefulness of the savings bunk
add assure that It will be cjmatantly
employed. He accomplishes this by

A Novel Savings EanJ$ Clo-.k.
requiring the deposit, of a coin lu the
bur.!; b.»:»re the « !o k can be wo\:nd.
Valcss :i.o coin is deposited the clock Ju»etoss. The amount of the
coin <"';iosticd I: controlled by the!
t'zo of the tOot in il.o savings bank. I
The r.'i.i her of deposits can also be
i:»crci.*rui by requiring a daily wind-'}inc of ti.e clock. In this way a ccr-
tain *>i:m must be tailed to the bank
rac h day previous to oath winding of
tho doii. After the clock has been
wound ntid tae k.-y removed the me-

< i.nr.:. -i assumcritt; normal position'
eo that the clock cannot be wound
cgaln without the deposit of a coin.

Tomorrow Is uncertain anc! yester¬
day no larger counts.

Greatest si>r':jg tonic, drives out all
impurities Makes tie blood rich.
Fills you with warm, tingling vitality.
Most reliable Fprir.fc physic. That's
Hollister's Hocky Mountain TeaT the
world's regulator. Hardy's Drug
Store.

BEET SEEDS j
and

ONION SEEDS
shonld be planted at once.

'Another lot arrived today.
BOGART,

DRUGSand SEEDS

FOR HEADACHE Hick's Capndlne.

Whether fro^i Colds. Heat. Stom-
uch or Nervous Troubles, Cspudlne
will relieve you. It's Jiquid pleas¬
ant to take acts immediately. Try
It. 10, 25 and 50c. at drug stores.

Fifteen minutes passed; still have
tho pen In my hand trying to think
of some cute way to get up a catchy
ad. If you will Just tell me 'how to
create a greater demand for faccs
faces we meet, talk with, see on the
streets. In our homes; tell me how to
get people more Interested in each
other's likenesses? if you will tell me
correctly, I will set up to "'oco-Cola
at Drown's Drug Store.

BAKER'S STUDIO

Barbecue!
BarbecueI

Do you want a nice piece o(
Barbecue like our fathers used
to cook many years ago? If so
'phone 146--we will have it day
and .night.
We have a barbecue pit cki

Market street, between Eighth
and Ninth streets, where you can
go by and see it cooked bv one
who knows how to cook it, and
have served the tr>de for. many
years. Now if you want good
.barbecue, we have it, and you|know 1 will treat you right. Our
wagon passes your door everyday loaded with everything good
to eat. Our restaurant is still
on Water street, with every¬thing good to ei t.
Garfield Clemmons,

Phone 146.

NEW
Canned Tomatoes

3 CANS FOR

25c
Phone ^97 < 0

E. L. ARCHBELL
Specialties Cigars and Tobacco.

HOUJ6TBR'»
Rocky Mountain Tea Puggefo1 Suit auitidiM ft Bun Pwsis.

Briftot <Wen Health and Renr««4 V| jorA specificfor "ousthwulon, Indlr*M*>n.U<ud KMpe/trouble^ w.

let form, 06 certt» * box. Ufnnlni madt brHou.wtks Dni'o Oomtavt. U.dUoo, WuT
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW fEOPtf

DR. HARDY'S

Fowle Memorial Hospital
Surgical and Medical Cases.

lone or mMljtlven careful attention.
*a2l gasoline uoat for
.ale cheap; In perfect running con'
ditlon. Sc'p W. 8. Green, at West¬
ern Union Telegraph offlfce.

PIXR TAR FOR KALE. BY J. O.
Jfroctor &. Brother. Grlmesland,
N. C. l

IK)N'T MISS THE HUB MILLINERY
open'ng Thursday and Friday, this
week. ,

WHITE'S EXERA EARLY PKOLI-
flc cotton seed of my own selection
and growing from one stalk; gins
4 0 per cent lint; price $i per bush.
t. o. b. Oriental, N. C.k and money

' to accompany all order*. E. J.
White, Oriental, N. C. 1

JTBT.RECEIVED. A CAR LOAD OF
horses and mules from Western
markets. See Washington Horse
Exchange Oo. before buying else¬
where.

ANY LADY CAN EASILY MAKE
from $18 to $25 per week work¬
ing for me quietly In her own home
-lo&llty. This Is a bonaflde offer
one which will pay you^o Investi¬
gate, even If ydu can only spare
two hours per day. No Investment
required. Turn youj spare time
Into money. Write mo at once for
particulars. Address Mary B. Tay¬
lor, Box 30. Woman's Building,

rJollet, tTllnols.

WANTED.YOUNG MEN TO LEARN
automobile business mall and
prepare for positions as chauffeurs
and repair men. We make jou ex-
I>er In ten week's assist you to se¬
cure position. Pay big; work
pleasant; demand for men great;
reasonable; write for particulars
and sample lesson. Empiro Auto¬
mobile Institute, Rochester. N. Y.

KAHTER CARDS. SELECT LINE.
Cards and booklets. Hnrdy's Drug
Store.

EUR SALE.THREE NICE PONIES,
quick. See H. Susman. 16

.MILLINERY OPENING . MADAM
Littler** milliner^ opeping Is to-
dsy and tomorrow. Everybody In-
.vited. , 14

PRICES TO FIT YOUR 1TR1R
will be found in the Hub* millinery
department, opening Thursday and
Friday,. 17 and 18.

JUST RECEIVED.A LAItCR sup¬
ply of upon and top buggies. Will
jjave you money. Cash. or credit.
Washington Horse Exchange.

OLD TOMBSTONES POLISHED
without ucids, by H. C$ King.
Washington, N. C,

Hicks* CAPUDIXE* Cures Sick ncud-
«cne.

Alcp Nervous Heaac*Lt», Travelers'
Headache and ache* from Grip,
Stomaci Troubles or Feraa' trou¬
bles. Try Capudlnc. U'r liquid
effects immediately. Sold b* drug¬
gists. 10, 25 and 50 cents.

CITY MARKET.

Eggs 20c
Chicken*, grown 25 to 30(
Spring chickens 10 to 25o
O. §. hides. .' . 7c
Green hides 6c
Mixed wool.... 18 to 20c
Tallow 8 i-2o
Wool, free frr*m burr* #..20c
Sheerllngs ^»..l to 10c
Lambskin . t*t . ,vr^r.. . . li tfl.40t
Corn 80c
Lint cotton 13 l-2c
Seed cotton 6.50

FOR SALE.
f|,040 acres virgin pine, cypress and
gum timber on rail road, near New
bern. North Carolina.

J. W. WIGGINS,
Warren, p..

.

Visiting] Physicians and |Surgeons
W. A. Blount, M. D.
8. T. Nicholson, M. D.
Ira M. Hardy, M. D.
P. A. Nicholson. M. D.
W. P. Small, M. D.
J. L. Nicholson, M. D.
Jno. O. Blount, M. D.
Jno. G. Rodman, M. D.

PrivatelRooms, $15|to 25 per
week.

Wards, large arifi airy, $19 per
week.

t'tcr X

RATES

Dr. I. M. Hardy
PRACTICING

PHYSICIAN
SURGEON

Wxhlngtop. N. C.

DR. H. SNELL |pftVf, DentfSt.
OtUce corner of Main and
Kespass Streets. Phone 100

Washington, N. C.

attorneys

H. s. WAJU) JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
ATTQRJIEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, N. C«We practice In the Courts of the FirstJudiblal District, and theFederal Courts.
John H. Small, A. D. MacLean.Harry McMullan.
SMALL, MAC LEAN &

McMULLAN
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 3

Washington, North Carolina.

W.D.GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina.
( Practices in all the Cout *s.

<Vm. B. Hodni.n. Wllcy O. Bodmuu
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorneys-nt-Law
Washingion, N. C.

W. M. BOND, Edenton, N. C.
NORWbOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington. Nbrtb Carolina. 1
Practicc In all Coutts.

W. L. Vaunhnn W* A. Thompson
* VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington and Aurora,,N. C,

Practice In all the courts.

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

JOHN H. BONNER,
Attorney-aJ-Law.

Washington, 1$. C.

EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law.

Office over Daily News,
Washington, N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING
attorney-at-law,

Office Savings flc Trust Co., BuildingRooms 3 and 4.
W/ IINGTON. N. Q »

.....

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW -

Attorney and Counselor-
at-lflwj ^

Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
Attorneys- at-Law

Practice inlAll Courts]
Nicholson Hotel^Building

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS &1BRO.,

FIRE
, And Plate (Glass?

I N S tJ R A NCE.
Boy YourHORSES and MULESJ

from
G.Q, H. hill;

THE DILLON LIVESTOCK.00.
Sale and Exchange Stable*.Q|

Union Alley.
Only th* Milt Mc*k curled. S«e4 pwoJumMw hon»- o* «nul«-flwh. W» will «»r« you .»<«.».WASHINGTON. N. a

-:ii. Sk*


